
Each of tte princiral and irterest note3 provides for the DayEent of teu oer ccnt. oI the amount do6 ther6, {hetr @llect.d, * d attorney's fcc for said col-

notie of dishonor, Drot$t and .xtension, as b, rcference ro said notcs sill more lully app.ar.

NOW, KNOW ALL M!:N, That thc Mortgagor -....-in consideration of the said debt arrd surn of tnouey aforesaid, and for

s€e of .ll otfit sumi iecomins due under the tcrms of did notes and oI tini Morigag€, and aiso in consi-d;ration of th€ lurtber sum of Thre Dollars ($.1.00) ro ahc
lilortgasors itr hand w€tl and iruly Daid by th€ Mortsag* at and belore the selitrg and delivery ot thes. prese.ts, the r.ceipt wh€r.of is hereby acldovledB€d, havc

..granted, bargained, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, bargairr, scll and release, unto the I\{ortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all of the follorving dcscribed real estatc, situate, lyinb and bcing in the County of.
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, Th. abuve desc.ihed real ..tate, tosether with th. buildinss ud improrenEnrs row or h.r€"t.r oo said l.nds. iI mv. ud .ll oeFs al lroNrty now or hereatter altached io any mdner to 3aid blildin$ o! improvemnts, and all the ridt3, mrmbers, her.dit.m.nts ed .ppurt.na;ces thereinro
helonsinA or h anywise .Dpert.ining, a1l .nd sinsul.r, unto thc MorBas.e its su@sson ud a$igls lorwr;.

representatives and assigns, to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said real estate unto the
sentatives and assigns and evcry person whomsoever lawfully clairning the same, or any part thereof.

M;;G#;; from and against himself and his heirs, repre-

And it iB hereby @vcnantcd and rgred betveen the p.rties hereto, as fotlows, to-wit:

FIRST:-That.the Mortgagois (a) will 9ay the said d.bt or soo oJ honex and int€rest thcr€oD, as and wlid the same shall be due and payahlc, accordinE ro thc
true intmt and mslins of thc said notes, or ary rene*als thdeol, or ol .ny portiotr ther@f, and epecially will pay otr demard all corts ani{'expe;3es of fhaiey.r
nature which the Morlgagee sh.U incEr or bc lul to, includhs and in addilion to, attorreyh Iees as providid in the_said notcs, lor collccti,f, the ;id drbt or sum ot
msly and inlertst thdeon,. h, dchand oI .atlonEy. or by legal, procedi gs. or lor protecrins or .rfor.itrg through especiaUy enplored altoiney3 and agenk, ard bI
legal procceditrBs or otherwise. ary oI iL3 rishls rnder thc Drovisions oI thh Morqas., all oI which said iosts and expenses irc haieby mad. a Dart of t6e debr her.i;

lay.ll taes atrd char$3 a$e$.d on said rcal .strte b€for. the samc shall b.co,ne delhquenr, ad immediatelr therealter eihibiL 1o rhe Mort{a{.e omcial ieceiDts
showira the parment ot same; (d) will. .l his own exp.ns. durirg the continuance oI thir deH, k.ep the bEildjnss on s.id el estat. constinily instred aszi;.t
loss by fire, in some responsible stock 6re insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for an amount not less than...

..........Dollars ($ ,.. .

),
its

with the loss, if anY, payable under New York Standard Mortgage Clause with
, and will pay the premium or premiunrs on the poticy or
necessary in the pcrfornratrcc of this covcnant will deliver

contribution clause
AS interest policics in advance,stricken, or a substantially sinrilar clause, to thc l\tlortgagee,

and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and rvhere renewal
may appear
policies are them to the Mort-


